Fact Sheet
Strategic Doing Practitioner Conference
May 9, 10, & 11 2018
Marriott Shoals Hotel and Conference Center
Florence, AL

Business Casual for all events
Registration will begin at 5:00 pm Wednesday, May 9 in the lobby of the Marriott Shoals Hotel
Wednesday, May 9: We will car pool to Jack’s Place – leaving the Marriott Shoals Hotel at 6:15 pm
Thursday, May 10: Sessions begin at 8:00 a.m. in Shoals A at the Marriott Conference Center. Continental
breakfast (7:30 am) and lunch will be provided in the Shoals B room. Dinner on your own. Below is a restaurant
list for Downtown Florence.
Friday, May 11: Sessions will begin at 8:00 a.m. in the Shoals A room at the Marriott Conference Center.
Continental breakfast (7:30 am) and a box lunch will be provided in the Shoals B room.
The suggested restaurants for are:


City Hardware: American Cuisine with a Southern Accent. (105 N. Court Street)



Legends Steak House: Classic American cuisine. (201 N. Seminary Street)



Odette is a neighborhood eatery and shop in historic downtown Florence, Alabama, serving elevated American fare
with southern and international influences. Our menu features locally- and sustainably-sourced ingredients in a
contemporary, inviting and comfortable atmosphere (120 N. Court Street)



Ricatoni’s Italian Grill: Ricatoni's Italian Grill is a family oriented Italian restaurant in Historic downtown Florence.
(107 N. Court Street)



Rosie’s Mexican Cantina: Tex- Mex cuisine (302 N. Court Street)



The Pie Factory: The Pie Factory brings gourmet New York style pizza to Downtown Florence, AL. Come
experience pizza the way it was meant to be, with dough made in house daily, a variety of sauces & cheeses, and
the freshest toppings available. Choose from one of our tried & true specialty pies, or create your own unique
masterpiece



306 Barbeque: We serve authentic slow cooked, dry rubbed, pit smoked BBQ. (322 N. Court Street)



Yumm Thai Sushi and Beyond: from sushi to Thai cuisine — and everything beyond, including the best Happy
Hour in town, this is the place to meet your friends for lunch or dinner! Our mouth-watering selection of authentic Thai
dishes, from mild to spicy, are complimented by sushi, beautifully prepared. Best of all, it is served inside in an
upscale venue or on our sidewalk dining area. But don’t be fooled by our looks – we’re sophisticated and delicious,
but we’re VERY affordable. (117. N. Court Street)

If you have, any questions please contact:
Mary-Marshall VanSant mmvansant@una.edu

